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Weather forecast for Fred-
ericksburg and Viet n ity.
Fair and colder.

Thk annonncement last week by
Thi Frkk Lanck that a considerable
number of Grand Army men, with
their families, would visit tb% city
about the 12th of Ootober aroused
considerable interest within the
breaste of onr peopie. It is to be
hoped that the comment produced
will lead to immediate preparations
for the event. First of xll good hotel
accommodations should be arranged.
Lacking this the burden of their en¬

tertainment would fall upon the
shoulders of a comparatively small
number of oitizens. This wonld be
manifestly unfair; and besides, what
an advertisement to Fredericksburg
it would be if it became apparent¬
as certainly it would.that our hotel
facilities wore inadequate for the oc*

casion ! Other similar bodies would
be deterred from coming here, and
other cities would get them. We do
not believe, however, for a moment
that this will be the case, as we still
have some faith in tbe energy and
resources of tbe city fathers and the
Business Men's Association.

Whin, after a canvass of some of
the lower counties a few weeks ago,
Thk Frm Lanck announced that
there was evidently great apathy in
the Démocratie ranks we did not
doubt but that ere this tbe spell*
binders wonld have overcome tbe po-
Jitical '.inertia. From reports last
week it would seem that the slumbers

. which lead to political death have
not been dispelled. When Senator
Daniel fails to arouse tremendous
enthusiasm on tbe hustings there is
more than apathy in tbe air-it is
tainted with sullen disapprobation.
However, we look for some lightning
flashes which will dispel this for have
not the managers of the Old First put
on tbe stump for tbe next few weeks
their big guns and little thunders f

There Is not a decent citizen in New
York who will not draw a long breath
of relief when he realizes tbat by tbe
expiration of the Horton law public
prize fighting has been rendered im¬
possible "within the immediate pre*
cinota of the city..New York Post.
That may be so, but tbe Horton

law was tbe cause of some fellows
scarcely being able to draw any
breath at all.

Thk Boston Herald has put on its
war paint because a report reached
the city of baked bean-eaters that the
colored grammar schools in New Or¬
leans had been.closed. Reporters and
dispatchers should remember tbat
the "Athens of America" is a little
ticklish on any point affecting periods
and well-rounded phraseology.

It appears that Mr. Oroker has deoid¬
ed to rob Congress of Hon. Jefferson M.
Levy ..Washington Post.
Mr. Levy.he pronounces his name

levvy.should come back to Virginia
and ran for .Governor..Index -Appeal.
. Bad advice, brother. The Guber¬
natorial chair is fully lev(y)ied upon
already.
Thk latest trust proposition is to

unite all the telegraph and telephone
lines in the country under one

management. If this be done, with
a woman in charge at each end, the
tongues of Babel will be electrified.

Mr. Bryan says the (.Republicans
found no fault when eggs were thrown
at bim, Roosevelt should reap con¬

solation from the saying, '-What's
¦anee for tbe goose should be sauce

for the gander."
Both of tbe great political parties

may have their paramount issues,
but the pivotal point with Mc¬
Kinley and Bryan is: "Bow can I

reach tbe White House.'.'

An exchange says that (¿ueen Vic¬
toria is kept "on ice" during the hot
spells of summer. Probably this ac¬

counts for her oontintred good state
of preservation.
Mr. Bryan is an apt scholar. His

experience with militarism was brief,
but sufficiently lengtby to convince
him that it was a bad thing.
Novkmbkr will tell tbe tale wheth¬

er or not Mr. Hanna can turn tbe
trick without a Gold Democratic
tieket up bis sleeve.

If, as Shelley says, poetry is the
©enter and circumference of knowl¬
edge, political poetry will soon be at
a premium.
"Coin" Harvby evidently mount¬

ed the monetary parachute and has
been paramounted to the realm of
oblivion.
Mr. Bryan's frequent quotations

from Lincoln may oause some of the
old liners ta Question his Democracy.

One or the other of the groat polit¬
ical parties is lookirg through a

smoked glass, sure.

IrYOU want to manufacture a po¬
litical hornet, just abridge tho li^ht
of SllfffügÜ.
Ere long the eye of the nation will

be turned upon tho political Judas
I-n-ariots.

The Taft commission doesn't ap¬

pear to cause the Filipinos much
worty.

Count von Waldiusrk seems to
be after tho tael end of tho uuibrog
ho.

_

Ere long the eoal stnko will bo
"backed up" by the thermometer.

Thk city pavements have rh utter

disregard for soles.

Tci'CKA Joe is like some politicians
.hard to locate.

MARRIAGES.

Miss Laura Van Ness and Mr. Trnitt,
of Acoom«»o oonnty, were married la«t
week
Mr. L J Warner, of Richmond

county, and Mise Annie Y eatman, of
Washington, were married last wnk

Among the recent marriages in A
comao was that of Miss Hive'la Wui*
son, i.f Ohlnooteagrs, to Mr. W. w.
Daw sou, of Unancock.

At St Thomas' church, Orange,
Wednesday, Ootober M, Dr. J Q.
Ferneyhough, of Somerset, and Miss
Elizabeth II Lockwood, of Hlchmond,
will be married.

At "Forest Hill," Louiia county,
Thursday, Mr. Enoch Meredith Mo-
Peak and Miss Louise Robinson, daugh¬
ter of Mr. and Mrs. U. H H jbinson,
were married Kev Dr. H W Trtbble,
officiating.

Oapt. and Mrs I). M MalsOB, of
Middlesex county, annonnoe the com¬

ing marriage of their daughter, Miss
Eva, to Mr. Ernest Smoot, a native
of Caroline, but now of Washington.
The oeremony will «occur during the
first week in November. »

Miss Sadie Irene Lmbrey and Mr.
John M. Maupin, of Oharlottesville,
were marrlod Thursday last in the
Baptist chnrob, at Remington, by the
Rev. M. Shook, of Oharlottesvill«
The bride is the daughter of Mr. S. D.
Embrey, of Remington.
Cards have been reoeived In Glouces¬

ter county, aunounoelng the marriage
ot Lieutenant 0. M Fahs, of the 0
«3. N., at St Magaret's church, Ox¬
ford. England, on September (>th.
to Miss Margaret, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon-Stuart. Lteuten-
snt and Mrs. Fahs are now in Soot-
laud, but will shortly sail for Amer¬
ica. They will spend some time in
Gloucester, Lieutenant Fahs'old home,
where he has a large and prominent
connection.

ALONG THE RAPPAHANNÜCE.

Hon J L Jeffrie«*, of Oolpeper, will
speak at Tappahannock during tho
Fair.
The wliow and family of the late

Rev. W. A. Street have removed to
Urbanna, Middlesex county
The canning factories of ths North¬

ern Neck have been able to secure
but few tomatoes for canning purposes.
Rev. T. S. Dunaway has recently

bttfcn visiting his slsier, Mrs. F. T
Hatbaway, at White Stone, Lancaster
oounty.
The past week has been all that the

oystermen could desire,and large «iden¬
tities of the bivalves have been oaught
and planted.
The Lancaster National Bank build¬

ing is complete, with the exception of
the large front glass windows, and
these are expected in a few days.
Miss Etta Oonrtney, of Mundy's

Point, Northumberland oonnty, and
Mr. A. K. Uralle, of Heathsville, same

oounty, were married at the bride's
home by Rev. W.G.Hammond.

OUR NEW POSSESSIONS.

Miohael J. Dady has offered to pave
and drain Havana for fl0,000,000.
Ninety Filipinos were killed in en¬

gagements with General MaoArthur's
soldiers last week.

Senor Vlllalon, Cuban Seoretary of
Publlo Works, has planned a system of
roads for t»ie Island to oost $18,000,000.

Oapt. Devereaux Shields and «SI other
Amerioan soldiers are believed to have
been killed, wounded or oaptured by
Filipinos.
Further instructions have been sent

to General Ohaffee to hurry forward to
Manila all the troops In China not re¬
quired for the legation guard at Pekln.

Sixto Lopez, one of the leading mem¬
bers of the Filipino junta, sailed Sat¬
urday for the United States, where be
will oonduct a secret antl-imperlal
propaganda during the eleotlon cam¬
paign. He will go to Washington and
establish headquarters.
On September 11th Captain Dever¬

eaux Shields, with fifty-one men of
Company F. Twenty-ninth Regiment
Volunteer Infantry, and one hospital
oropi man left Senta Cruz island. There
is scaroely a doubt that the entire party
was csptured .with many killed and
wounded, Shields among the latter.

Oapt. G. T. Brandie and Seoond
Lieutenant A. S. Perkins, of the
Twenty-seventh Volunteer Infantry
were tiled for the allege-l torturing of
Filipino prisoners. It wss charged
that Oapt. Brandie tortured two and
Lieutenant Perkins five by oausing
them to bo hanged by their necks for
s period of ten seconds each. Both
offic »rs]were fouud!guilty and sentenced
to be reprimanded by the reviewing
authority.

Telegram to the Governor
The following telegram was reoelved

at the Governor's office from the Queen
of the Danville Street Fair and Oar-
nival :

"You are oommanded to appear in
Danville, Monday, October 1st, as
speaker to her Majesty. Wire

Ellen of Ruffln.
By Oaptain Harry Wooding

One of the most remarkable exhibits
at the Rappahannock Fair will consist
of a oolored girl eleven years old not
above average weight and sise for num¬
ber of years who ht s a head as large as
a water-bucket. The ohild is sound
and healthy, and was born in King and
Queen county.

We learn with profound gratification
that the telephone line to Tappahan¬
nock is assured and work upon the same
will begin at once.-Southslde Sentinel

"Mies Mary Yost, daughter ot Hon.
Jaoob Yost of Htaunton, hBsJpassed all
the examinations for entranoe to Vas¬
sar College.

^^¿^AAsa^awaawasTa*« smyoia «»¦

" The Free Lance is
the first paper I ever ad¬
vertised in that brought
me business direct,'
said <j*v member of a

so/iciting firm of this
city fast week.

POLITICAL.

B «éveil will tour Nebraska and
West Virginia.
A Bryan olub was organized at Oui-

pepei Saturday.
SiMiat'ir Hanna the Oommer*

olal Travellern' Olob In N'< w York

Elepabltoaa olub has been orgau-
laed at Llnoi'ln. Lnudoun couuty. \'a

The Republicans admit rliat the next
House of Représentative! will bo vory
olose.

Mr. Bryan will speak one hour In the
convention hall at Saratoga, N V., Oc¬
tober 18th

Senator Hanua asks the Baltimore.
bank» to oontribote 180,000 to th
pal«_*ii fund.

Mr. Lemuel It Via, of Washington,
addressed th»« Demootatlc club at Lees-
burg, Va., Friday.

i óavirt B. Hill, of New
will addross the Democrats of

Richmond tonight
David B. Hill made a strong Bryan

Stevensou spneoh t«> a lurge crowd tu
Herklmcr, N. V last week.
The Republicans are arranging for

Mm! public meetlnga in Richmond
They hope to have visiting orator?

I' B, Benatot Jno. W. Daniel and ex-

State Seuator J. N Stubba spoke at
Gloucí>ster Point Thursday and aroused
muob enthusiasm.

Va, Sauter, of Alhtriy, N. \ pal
.001" to oover «95,000 on the propo¬

sa Uni that Bryan will carry Kentucky,
Indiana and Illinois.

It is conceded by Republicans that no

nouituatiou will be made by the Bow*
den \niimlttee of a candidate to oppose
Dr. Wise for Congress.
The Democrats of Louisa O. B

cinet will meet at the Court-house Oc¬
tober lith. at 8 .>" p m tu organize a

Bryan. Steveuaou and Rixey Club.

Congressman Swanson is speaking
.twice a day during Ibis campaign.
Gold Democrats and Republicana have
oombined on a ticket and are making a
hard fight
At a Democratic convention at

wood Springs, Col John T. Shumate,
a brother of Judge Shumate, of -Fan
».uler ooanty, was nominated for Dls<
(riot Judge

Maj S H'-th Tyler says he has seen
letters from enough Virginia legislatura

ire htm that a majurtty of them
are opposed to au extra session of the
Lagtalatare to arrange for the Constitu¬
tional convention.

Tbe Democrats of Fauquler c innty
are arranging for a grttud Démocratie
rally on Ootober 18th. Senjtort«
and Marttu, Attorney Gen. Montague
and others are expected. The Warren-
ton Brass Band will be in attendance.

Last week was a rather quiet one in
Virginia politics, though one of hard
work There have been many meetings
and great quantities of campaign liter¬
ature have been sent out from both
Democratic and Republican hea<.<-a..r-
ters

John G Carlisle, Secretary of the
Treasury during the second term <>t
President Cleveland, was elected presi¬
dent of the Lawyers' Sound Money Cam¬
paign Olub, whiob was organized In
New York The olub is opposed to
Bryan
Senator Clark,of Montana, is making

his campaign with a vaudeville show,
including a number of short-skirted
young women in pink tights. If he Is
successful he will probably claim that
he was elected by the ballots of a free
people..Rich. News.

Tbe report in the Dispatoh of Sena¬
tor Daniel's address at Middlesex court
last week winds np with this: ".Sena¬
tor Daniel closed without a single word
on free silver and 16 to 1, or any other
ratio. His speoch was well received,
but there seems to be apathy in the
party yet. "

.

Gen. Edgar Allan, Republican can¬
didate for Congress in the Richmond
district, says he has engagements to
speak at the oourt-honieof every county
in the Third District, and that In the
meantime he has about a ton of Repub¬
lican literature in Rlohmond which he
Is distributing. Hugh G Miller, of
Norfolk, will bave charge of bis cam¬
paign.
-One of the leading Democratic law¬
yers of Richmond laughed at the sug¬
gestion that Edgar Allan will be ineli¬
gible to a seat in Congress If elected
fir tbe reason that he is a oitizen qt
Norfolk and not of Richmond. The
attorney said the only way to keep Mr
Allan out of Congress was to beat him
by votes. A representative in Congress
need not reside in the district he rep¬
resents, as was decided in the Slbley
case from Pennsylvania.

Millions Given Away.
It la certainly gratifying to tbe publia

to know of one conoern in the land
who are not afraid to be generous to
the needy and suffering. The pro
prietors of Dr. Xlng's New Discovery
for Consumption, Cough» and Colds
have given away over ten million trial
bottles of this great medicine : and have
the satisfaction of knowing it has ab¬
solutely cured thousands of hopeless
oaoses. Asthma. Bronchitis, Hoarse¬
ness and all diseases of the Throat,
Oheat and Ludkh are Rarely oareil
by it. Call on M M Lewis. Druggist,
and get a free trial bottle. Regular siz)
.r>0c and $1 Every bottle guaranteed.or
price refunded.

THE TUG OF WAB.

Boers attacked a British foroe at Pie-
naar's River, Transvaal, and were de¬
feated after a three hours' fight.
Tbe British government has warned

the Dutch government that if Kruger
Is allowed to carry bullion or state ar¬
chives on board the Dutch warship it
will be considered a breach of neu¬
trality.

Brave Men Fall

Victims to stomaob, liver and kidney
troublosSas well as women, and all feel
the results in loes of appetite, poisons
In blood, backache, nervousness,
headache and tired, listless run¬
down feeling But there's no need
to feel like that. Listen to J. W. Gard¬
ner, Idavllle. Ind He says: ' Kleotrio
Bitters are just the thing for a man
when he Is all rnn down, and don't
oare whether be Uves or dies It did
more to give me new strength and good
appetite than anything I could take.
I can now eat anything and have a new
lease on Ufe," Only 50 cents, at M. M.
Lewis' Drug Store. Every bottle guar¬
anteed.

We are glad to see from The Free
Lance that Judge Welch, of Oaroline.ts
about well and was able to attend a

VIRGINIA NEWS.
" The Virginia State Fair opens at
Norfolk to-day.
The American Uwik.-is OonvBl

is m sessiou In R:.l in uni

Mr Bppa H*>ach died »r htl hi
unty. aged .'»2 years

John B^tenger, a w«sallbj
Fairfax oounty, o unmltted sntotde

fain ius Altiemarli'
failure thin year owiiik to «UM drouth

Mrs. Thomas Junes, of Prtnoe Wil¬
liam county, <lic<i'Thnrnday l«BBt,«Bgad
yesrs.
Aluna) II Lewis, formerly of \

in Baltimore, »««'d M
years.

Mr«. Bllsabath Houston dledreoently
at toi home in OaroUas oonnty, ««ci

sra

Dr. Win S Christian, of lflddl«ssts
oounty, after t» protru 10m, is
out again.
The Danville Street Fair und Carni-

val was formiilly opsnadyssterday vmiIi
good ¡

«ProflsU »s oapitalists i..
g\ni/.<>d u j «Int stock company to start
a goal farm near Winchester.

The latii Dr. Hunter MUuir« It*ft hi«
entire estate, valued, at $160,000, to Ins
wlti», Mrs. Mary 8, McOulre.
At Washington an original pen

fs was issufd to Anna K A^kiu,IHuoellvilta, f;,itiri' ufr <*rrnuty.
The dwelling occupied by Qeo Ü. Toll,

lu Aooomso county, ami all thecontouts
were destroyed by lire last week.

Mayor Simpson .of Alexandria, was as-
.mi itin **trc«*t by,W illiuni Webster,

sou uf the chief of police of thft oily.
Mr Robert Reed has tendered bis res¬

ignation asa member o! tu»' Hoard of
¦supervisors, of WMtnsorsland county.
The Board of ¦Fisheries has appointed

lohn R Thomas, oi Grotoa.com-*'
III ll.'l.T .if . A Ulllli'

Hy a no« irlty icrsofOape
Charles decided tu favor of graining
license foe the sale of Uqaoc m that
town.

Tho controlling interest oi tfa
Ínsula Telephone Company, Acoomac
oonnty, has been txmghi hy Thus. B.
((fuinby.
The peaoh crop, of Essai county, ha«

d almost lnexhau'Uiblo thl
and they are .-.till being shipped in
numbers.

The mamin >tb j- »tut«- hOBM of E J
Winder, iu A«ooodm ooanty, ju-f

i storage oapaolty tot
barrels of -point
Dr W. L Wright,for about s<x years

pastor of th«* Leigh Street Baptist
ohurcb, Richmond, died at his boms at
Troy, N. Y. Thursday

Pilzhngh Leo will be in Staun-
ton Ujtober 11 to address th»* m
of the Veterans« raus of
the First Virginia Cavalry
Rev. Thomas Dixon.Jr will d

in Richmond, at lbs drove Avenue
. church his "New

America," Wednesday evening
But. O W. Bealo is conducting a pro¬

tracted meeting at Coan chui.h North¬
umberland c unity, assisted by R
\i Raj Maihi'WS county.
Wattsvllle M P. church, Aocomac

oounty, will be dedicated October utn
and Onauciick ME. Church, South, will
be rededioated, on the same day.
James C. O'Rork, who served in the

Fifth- Regiment, Stonewall Brigade,
during the Civil War. died in the Con¬
federate Home at Higginsville, Mo.

The onveiling of abonl s dozen por¬
traits will take plaoe at Ginn
court house t ).<t«.t»-r l"ib. Judge T. R.
B. Wright will preilae ovor the core-

Dr. Tprner, of Soickersville, has sold
fire building lots to a Mr. Chapin, of
Washington, on one of wbioh a hotel
will be built and on the remaining fonr
cottages will bo erected.
The approximate value of the Vir¬

ginia fiming plants is ¿120,000 This
season these will manufacture and pnt
on the market guano and oil to the
value of fully $»>o0,000.
At Dumfries, Prinoe William county,

Saturday night. Haywood Bnrke shot a
cjlored man named Rufus Ball, indict¬
ing, it is thought, a fatal wound. The
police are on the lookout for Burke.

The two guards of the Richmond
jail, tried for negligence in allowing
îopektt Joe to escape from jail, have
been discharged, there being no evi¬
dence to sustain the charge" against
them.

Librarian Scott has secured for the
State Library the exceedingly rare
1>S80 ««ditlon of the "True Travels, Ad¬
ventures, and Observations of Captain
John Smith. " It was bought in Canada,
and oost $100.
Orange le enjoying a building boom

which surpasses any in her history for
the past five years New buildings are
springing np in every section of the
(uwu, mid it looks as if wn will have a
city here before Christmas .Orange
Observer.

At the meeting of the Common Coun¬
cil, of Richmond, last night, the Con¬
stitutional Rights Association presonted
a protest against the enactment of the
proposed separate street car ordianoe
Giles B Jaokson is counsel for the col¬
ored organization.

Rev. J. E Roane Rlddick, who is
foivlng a sentence in the Virginia Pen¬
itentiary for tho murder of Dr. W. H
Temple, is one of the model prisoners
in the penitentiary. He is in the taflor
shop, and is kept t-nsy plying his needle.
He shows no signs of insanity.

Among the spsakers for the State con¬
vention of the Christian Endeavor so-
«alettes, whloh will be held November
1.1,14 and 15, at Brantly Baptist ohurch,
Baltimore, is Rev. Charles M. »Sheldon,
author of "In His «Steps,"who has also
been invited by the Virginia Cnrlstlsn
Missionary Society to address the so
ciety at its convention in Richmond,
November l.iih to 1Mb.
The meanest man in Virginia is prob¬

ably he who stole the timber prepared
for the at Hin of Mr. Joseph Sims, of
Louisa oonnty. This gentleman is now
over 96 years old and his death Is hour¬
ly expeoted Several years ago .this al¬
most centenarian prepared boards for
hrs coffin, which he stored in his barn
ready for ose. Friday night a thief
went there and carried off this timber.

The unveiling of the portraits of Gen
Thos. Mathews and Judge T. J.
Christian, at Mathews Court home,
was a most successful and enjoya¬
ble occasion. The speakers were Messrs.
J. N. Stubbs, Maryus Jones, and W 0.
L Tallaferro, of Gloucester, R. L. Mo-
Cready, J. Boyd Sears, I. 0. Garnett.
G. E. T. Lane and Rev.H H.Moore, of
Mathews. The portraits were presented
by Messrs. R L. MoOready and Prof.
J. D Harris.

DouglMfl Campbell, La mar Henley,
and Willie Lancaster, of Slevensville,
King and (¿ueen county, went sors hun¬
ting and while Campbell wm poshing
a gun into the boat, stock foremost, the
trigger caught against the side
of the boat, causing the gun to go
off. It blew off the forefinger of the
hand, and the load, passing on, struck
Lancaster, who was ten yards behind,
upon «the right of his forehoad.blowing

CHINA.

's, the Russian mil
Ire HuíHlan legation

lt-ft Pekín for Tion Tain.
it Britain nhows f LI

Hung Chang, beoaaas of his tipparent
lib the Russian*

Chinen« oftoials «ay that the Kmper.

"T snd the
liight from Peala suffered great

it h evident Ih »t the foreign p »wen
will all follow Um example of ths Uat«

»ml mind larga naval
to Chinese waters,

The .-h ('»i,.1;
tro, pa from China to Mantle, when an-
noaooed la Tlea Tain, nanead a
tion among Ih! repreteatattve of the

powers
It IS I .'' h »s

leprlved of his nuw posi'lo I as

president of the Grand 0 nnoil,
M of til««

r [i iwers.

.aval 11 el la Astatic
waters, «.. h «t, will aaseml le
about Am >y to Impress upon the other
powers that American trade laterest!
will be proteo« 'l

It has been definitely leaned that
I authorities held up all

messages from Ministers Codger and
Mai Donald during the tirst fortnight
in Anguat and st oertata periods sub-

¦iitly.
A dispatch from lien Tain states that

has ordered tho Fifth
Marine Baltall n to prepare to accom¬

pany a combined land and naval expedí-
l the allied forOM to Bbao ll»l

K.v m, ou the Gulf of Klao Tung

Tho Great Coal Strike,
ral of the larger anthracite t^oal

Pperatora have posted noti :cs (tT««rlng a

ID per cent Increase to miners' wages
The miners refuse to accep' the ad¬
vance Negotiation* for a settlement of

sal strike are being continued at
tin- office! of J PlerpoBt Morgan, in
Wall street.
A conference wa« held at Mr M r

gan'a ofiloea, which wax attended by
all of the. presidenta of tho coal rat!«

Mdeat Olyphant ,«»f the
D laware and Undson, who Is ill
Mr Morgan is working hand in gl ve

with Senator Haiina to bring about a

menl Of the anthracite strike, and
port got abroad In Wall street

after the conference to ko had
tattled.

It Is probable that attempt! will be
¦n half a di /. «n miaes whero

work has mtherti) been snap-
1'realdent Natuhett aonoonoed h

lief that them will not bo enoughini'ii
to apply to premit of opening tbe* ool*

{.«.adera of the I tilted Mine Wurkets
were indignant win«:» they

saw reporta published that they had
'. to oorn promise the strike in the
.1 ite coal rlglons The story was

that tbey had substantially aoospted a

raise iu wages of 10 per cent.
President Mitchell m\yn he will not

interfere with the welfare of the men
muling hli own personality He

says whatev s made will go
directly to a conference of miner-

of union and non-union men

^anguine of suooess and believes
that the mine operators will b

to make substantial
in addition to granting tbe 10 percent
increase in wages mentlooed by the
newt-pipers.
The demonstration to be ma:

Wilkeobarre will be the most lnpor-
laal yet attempted by the strikera, who
now express the belief that there will
be nothing lets than W.QOO men in the
line. Mr Mitchell expects to fully out
line hla policy in a spnvh ho will then
make.
General Gobln has ordered the

Twelfth Regiment home.

Red Hot rom The Gun,

Was the ball that hit G B Steadmau
of Newark, Mich In the Civil War.
It caused horrible Ulcers that no treat¬
ment helped for 20 years. Then Buck-
Ion's Arnica Sslvo cnrid him Cure-
Out-'.l.ruise«', Burns, Bolls, Felons, Corns,
Skin Eruptions Best Pile oureon earth

a box. Oure garranteed. Sold
by M M. Lewis, Druggist.

¦ *-.»

GENERAL NSW3.

Pugilist Corbett and his wife have
.«.d a reconciliation.

Two negroes lynched another negto
in Alabama for assaulting a girl.
An average of 11.000,000 per day is

expended by this country for tropical
productions.
Lieutenant-General Miles has prom¬

ulgated an order to secure a general im¬
provement in the morale and physical
condition of the army

India is now getting too much rain,
and Calcutta Is having a calamity not
unlike that of Galveaton. Houses col¬
lapse, people are drowned and thous¬
ands are made homeless*.
The motion for a new trial in the

oaso of James Howard was overruled
by Judge Oantrill and Howard was sen¬
tenced to hang December 7th, for th«-
murder of Gov. Goebel, of Kentucky.

Ool Plcquarf, who testified in favor
of Dreyfua and caused his rooall from
Devil's Iiland, will be reinstated In the
French army. The generals who were

persecuting Dreyfus resented Ool Pic«"-
uart's efforts to establish his innn
and removed him from tbe army.

Pain-Killer as an Internal remedy
has no equal. In cases of summer

oomplalnts, diarrhoea, dysentery, it
cures quickly. Used as a liniment its
action is like magic, when applied to
bad sores, burns, scalds and sprains.
For the sick headache and toothache,
dou't fall to try it. In short, it is a

Paln-Killer. Avoid substitutes, there
Is but one Pain-Ktller, Perry Divts',

.¡id r*0c For sale by M. M Lewis,
Druggist

Talks Too Much
Germany's trouble Is that she talks

too muoh. Look.at Russia! The (J/.tr
Is saying not a word, but in the mean-

while the O »sacks iu Manchar! » are

exterminating the native population.
Norfolk Landmark

Catarrh for Twenty Years and Cured In a
few Days.

Nothing too simple,nothing too hard
for Dr. Agnew'a Oatarrhal Powder to
give rolief in an Instant. Hon. George
James, of Soranton, Pa , says "I have
been a martyr to Catarrh for 20 years,
constsnt hawking, dropping in the
throat and pain in thé head,very offen¬
sive breath. I tried Dr. Agnew's
Oatarrhal Powder The first appllca
tion gave Instant relief. After using
a few bottles all these symptoms of
Catarrh left me."

.QK. Cll.tS. B. OlTCAI.T,
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cityTaxes.
FOR 1900

Notice lo Tax-Payers !
Ofllos Collector of City Taxes,

Frederioksbnrg.Va., <)<-.t. UM<900.
I will attend at my i llice, in the

north wing of the City Hall, from !i n
m. to 1 p m., and from 2 to 4 p. m. ,

from the

l«st to the 15th of October, inclusive,
to receive the Taxe«? dne the Oitv of
Frederieksburg, Va , for the year 1900

All males, white and colored, 21 years
of age and over, and all persons, male
or female, who own Personal Property
or Real Estate, are assessed for City
Taxes, arid are urged to oall and t-cttle

A DISCOUNT OF 5 PEB CENT.
will be allowed on all bills paid be¬
tween Ihis date und the )r»th of Oeto-

After the latter date 5 i'or C.-nt
penalty will be added to all unpaid bills,
according to law

A. IV HOWE, Jit .

Collector.

¡NE ¿T
Wo have opened again at nor old

sttnd, and will be glad to sen all of our
eld friends, and also new patrons, as
we are now ready t<- fu-nish yon with
a nice Uns

GROCERIES,
Dry Goods, Clo:hiDg, etc.

.Tuit tdl us yonrwsnte and we will
are projx'rly attended to.

Thanking my friends and pitrons for
their past patronage and soliciting yonr
future trade, I remain re.«*pe«*tfully,

C. J. WILLIAMS,
Massaponax, Va.

Highest market price paid for
Country Produce. oclM't

The T. N, Brent Store.
Don't miss seeing the most com¬

plete Atock of up-to-date

rui in um »
m this section of Virginia. Elegant
New Dress Materials, Stylish Wraps
for Lidies and Misses,Ready-to- Wear
Dress »skirts, Walking Skirts, Fancy
Uaderskirta, Beautiful Shirt Waist
Patterns, etc.

LAHGK ASSORTMENT OF BEAU¬
TIFUL NEW

FALL niLLINERY,
Complete line of Faocj Ooods, No¬

tions, Neck Wear, etc.
Big Bargains id M id's and Boys' Sty

listi Suits,Trunks,Telescopes,etc.
Bo sure to call, we have hundreds of

bargains to citer.

1 \J I purchase this week.

T. N. BRENT.
AQENT5 WANTED.

One of the large, old line Life Insur¬
ance Companies, of New York, desires
goml, reliable, hustling business men to
sot as their agents in various districts
throughout State of Virginia. Liberal
contracts with renewals will be made
to the right parties.
Address

BOX ftW,
sepi-vlm Richmond, Va.

Now for the Fall of 1900!
Reoeived to day an elegsnt line of

Men's, Youths' and Beys' Clothing!
.Also an olegant line of.

MEN'S* LADIES'
-AND-

Bors' SHOES.
A good line of furnishing goods of sil

kinds, which will tie sold very low for
cash. A good line of Trunks and Ratal)-
els, whioh will be sold very cheap. Re¬
member the placo.

ROBERT E. BOZEL&CO.,
Vfl . Com n i id Pt«, Frtdcrlrkct ur?. Va

Clearance Sale of all goods in each
lino.

Cloth i fig, Heavy cot prioes.

llatS & CapS, Heavy cut prioes

onirtS, Heavy cut prices.

Underwear, Heavy out prices
Oxford ShOCS, Heavy out prices.
We are now preparing for our fall

trip to New York. We ara the

Lowest in Prices
the year round, but now we are way

btoiOW.

TRY US.
'Qäm+j-vm UowiûfTT flfArû

Ahead of fill,
fis Usual.

C. W. JONES
Has received his Fall Stock

OP

Cloaks, Jackets,
Capes, Furs,
DRESS GOODS,

BLANKETS,ETC.
Get first choice.

C. W. JONES.
HOTSTE

Honey, Honey.
Having purchased the entire stock cf about

Five Hundred Pounds of Honey
from the Apiary of H. F. Jones, the noted Bee
Raiser, we are prepared to furnish in lots to suit

THE FINEST
AND

BEST HONEY
at the following low prices :

No. 1 (trade Perfectly filled Boxes, 1 lb. each. 17c
No. 1 Orad«* " 4l " 1} lb. «ach. «Ufa
No* 1 Onde 1 " " H oz. «ach. 15c
No. 1 Finest Strained in Bottles, 1»' oz. each. 25c

Every package guaranteed, or your mone y
back if not satisfactory.

_W. L»jfrannan, _

Three Times tie Valnn of Any Oilier.
ONE > ONE

THIRD ^r^ THIRD

EASIER TTJfc^ FASTER

Wtaiim&W.
LaVGUsTOL

The Wheeler & Wilson.
The only Sewing Machine that does not fail in any point.
Rotary Motion and Ball Bearings make it the lightest

running machine in the world.
Rapid It saves abont one day in three, for it sews that

much faster than any vibrating shuttle Sewing Machine mad»*,
therefore more work can be done, more time saved,more money
earned.

Quiet and Durable. The Rotary Motion does away with
noise and wear caused by the forward aud backward move¬

ment of the shuttle.
Best for all kinds of sewing. Will sew the lightest goods

without puckering them, and on heavy work makes a «Mam

that is elastic, strong and durable.

J. T. LOWERY & CO., Agents.
Write for Catalogue. Frederickaburg, Ya.


